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Citadel Enterprises, Inc. Honored with Two Prism Awards
~ Wins Honor for Best $150,000 - $300,000 Remodeling Project ~
MOUNT PLEASANT, S.C. – Citadel Enterprises is the winner of two highly regarded Prism Awards.
The Charleston Trident Home Builders Association honored the company for the best remodeling project
in the $150,000 - $300,000 range. Additionally, the company was recognized with an award for its
outstanding customer service.

This award winning space is a kitchen at the West Ashley home of Drs. Walt & Julie Long. The couple
wanted a gourmet kitchen that provided an eating and entertaining area for their family and friends. This
renovation was a design/build project which means Citadel Enterprises assisted the couple from inception
to completion. The director of its design division, Alice Nixon Burress, AIA, ASID, CGP, designed the
new, updated space. Once the architectural plans were created and approved, Walter “Skip” Skipper, a
lead carpenter at Citadel Enterprises, oversaw the construction part of the project. Additionally, the
company documented the remodel from start to finish on a blog, www.ceikitchenremodel.blogspot.com.

“The Long remodel project was very successful due to the teamwork of all the parties involved,” said Pete
Loy, President of Citadel Enterprises. “This complex undertaking required talented design work by Alice
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Nixon Burress, AIA, ASID, CGP, lots of decision making by the Longs and follow through by our
production department. I am proud of the recognition this project has received.”

The Prism Awards are distributed annually from the Charleston Trident Association of Home Builders to
recognize area home builders and realtors who exceed standards in product quality, marketing, customer
service and new home sales.

Citadel Enterprises, Inc. provides remodeling, repair and design-build services with an emphasis on trust,
service and neatness for the client who desires to work with an industry leading firm.
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